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E. H. AULL, EDITOR.

Tuesday. April 14, 1914.

How aboiu <i chairauqua for Newberry?

It would be a good iiing.

Some one get busy.

The Herald and News would like to

sugges; that clean up week be continued.We are inclined to believe

that some of the citizens forgot about

it, particularly in ihe business sections.
At any mte it will not do any

harm to extend the proclamation for

another week or ten days.

The Herald and News publishes today
an excellent article from l)r.

James Mcintosh on the free tolls discussion
now going on in congress.

Doctor Mcintosh reviews the history
of the policy of the United States on

the question of ship subsidy and shows
4 ^ «

"
O rro^

it lias uccii aj,cuuct

policy and principle to grant ship
^ subsidy. His article contains a lot of

ftp . various information and will repay the

reading by those who desire to be informedon this question.
h'

Durins: i.his beautiful soring weather
I and a: this glad Easter time, it would

have been a fitting honor and remembranceto our departed loved ones if

the people of Newberry would have

gotten together and put the city of the

dead in a more attractive condition.!
The old fence which encloses the

grounds is falling down and is in a di-

lapidated condition. The drive ways

are still almost impassable. Many of
I'he lots ave in a fearful condition. It!
v;ould take but very little time and

labor to make this an attractive place
and every one in Newberry is interested.

If there is any family in the town

m*no nas 110 aear ones ouriea tnere

that family is indeed fortunate, but it

Trill only be a few years at best until

you may expect to have a deeper interest
and a personal interest in the

care and condition :o this city of the
dead.

With the increasing number of au-

tomobiles it is almost absolutely necessary

to :he safety of human life thai
)

some sort of traffic rules and regula-1
Hons be adopted and enforced. This

is especially necessary for the town

and is almost as important for the

country roads. If every one who!
r> / or* ti*<A > O VAf11 1 r-wl o /Ii
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sort of regard anl respect for the other
fellow it Uiig'it not be necessary, but

it too often happens that the follow
who is driving a car, by his attitude

and conduct impresses upon the other

fellow, at least that all the driver has
*o do is to toot his horn and every-

thing else must clear the track for "I

am coming." With our narrow streets

there should be some regulation as to
which side of tiie street and not only
slowing down at crossings but giving'
signals before crossing. And in cer-!
\CUUL ui luc^c uanuw uuoiucofc

cars s'hould not be permitted to be

parked. i
J

On the public roads vou never know
whirh <?idp a hn^o-v in' frrmf nf vnn ?>?

going to take and some'imes when

you meet one you don't know whether
it is going to the left ov ihe right.

"We can not understand why it is so,
but it is true that you have to pass
some sort of regulation and enforce it!
to protect people against themselves,
The speed ordinance in Xewberry is
violated every day as well as the slow

down ordinance but only now andj
then do you see some real reckless

driving. The enforcement of some traf-
fie rules are just as important as slow
down and stop ordinances. It is im-j
portant to the safety o-f human life

'that something he done.
We are not the only people who need

to have regulations of :his kind. In

Columbia you read every day where
some two or three have been knocked
down by autos, while in Newberry we

hare had only a very few serious accidents
but with the increased duda"kerof ears tehey will conae, aad better

act before it is too lata.
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NEWS FROM EXCELSIOR.
j
Easter Services.Eeir Hunt Enjoyed

By Children.Personal andOtherwise.
Special to The Herald and News.

Excelsior, April K!..Small grain is
growing nicely.
We had a li tie t'r st Friday morning

bu we will have a good deal of fruit

yet.
The school children enjoyed an Easteregg hunt on tne scjoj! grounds

Saturday afternoon.
Air. A. A. Singlev has returned

home from a visit to his daughter in
Georgia.

Mr. Elan Stone came over from Sa:luda county Saturday afternoon and
spenr. Easter wi.h the home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. E.~ M. Cook and Mr.

Amiirncp lirnninirk snpnt .Moildav af-

j tern Jon at Parr Shoals going down in
Mr. Hunter Caldwell's automobile.

I

A good deal of corn and cotton has
been planted in this section the past!
week.
That bad mud hole near Prosperity

remains about the same. A pi:.y this
piece of bad road couldn't be made

^i-od for the pity sake of th& stock
if for no other reason.

Capt. and Mrs. H. R. McDonald
spent Easter with their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur McDonald, at Hodges.
Xo, don't sign ir. We are so glad

to see so many people opposed :o

opening dispensaries again in New-
berry county. We are glad to see the;
good women of our country taking
hold of the matter and we feel that

when the good women take hold of

anything it means something. May
God free our country from any more

liquor saloons. Don't sign it."
Mr. Jacob Singley came home Fri-

day to spend Easter with the home
folks.

Jolly Street school enjoyed an Eas|
ter egg hunt on the school grounds
Saturday afternoon.
The Rev. E. P. Ta»ylor preached an

interesting sermon Sunday morning in
the Methodist church Prosperity, appropriateto the Easter season. A

large congregation was present at the
services and after the sermon the

holy communion was administered.
Mr. and Mrs. Aumerle Lorick and I

<Mr. and Mrs. Henry W*'ck, of Irmo,
came up Sunday in their touring car

and spent Easier with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lorick.

Mr. Web Adams, of Batesburg, spent
Sunday with Mr. J. D. Lorick's family.

Sigma. ;

SEW TJK1AL DE>LED

ncvunili Hdiip InnPflU tn Slav Kvpni.

tion of Men Convicted for KillingKosentlial. i

New York, April 11..The last hope
or' the four gunmen condemned to die

Monday for the inurd^* of Herman Ro-
senthal, the gambler, seemingly was

blasted toniga;. wnen Supreme Court
Justice John W. Goff, to whom a final
appeal for a new trial had been made,
declined to reopen their case.

Al a prolonged hearing today Justice
Goff, who was the presiding judge at

the gunmen's trial, listened to the tea-;
timony of new witnesses produced at!
the last moment by counsel for the
doomed men. .Late in the at'ternoon,
after District Attorney Charles S.!
Whitman had been given an opportu-
nitv to offset the newly offered evi-,
dence with testimony by witnesses of
his own, Justice Goff took the case un-

der advisement, announcing that lie
would render a dicisicn tonight.
For more than four hours the justice

toiled over the record of the day's pro- ;

ceedings. Then, shortly before 10
o'clock, he appeared at the door of his
chambers and briefly announced to the
waring crowd of newspaper men thai
he had denied the application for a new

trial. Later he gave out copies of his
opinion.

Ainaaviis 01 .>o raiue.

Justice Goff in his cpinion cited that
the application had been referred to
him because the law required ihat morionfor a new trial be made before the
justice who presided at the trial. He
declared the law made it mandatory
for him to hear the application, and.
f o f Vi A n»An 1 /I /I Air* (T C A
mac ac wuuiu nave a>v;iucu uuiu^ ovj

had it been possible.
Pointing out thai, on behalf of the

defendants, 19 affidavits had been
presented, the court declared that 15
should be disregarded, as constist-
ing "mainlj- of hearsay, impressions

»

land matters "hat are irrelevant and!
immaterial." Of the other four affi- j
'"avits, these of Dresner, Burwell, Kal-:
manson and Rea, the court said thevs
could not be "considered as of any
probative value whatever. Consideraj
tion of these four affidavits must injelude their oral examination and cross-

examination had in open court." j
(51jhh Is SOestt

Albaay, X. Y., April 11..Governor!

j filyna decliied to make any statement
ootainiixg hie future «ouree in the

gwtfraem e «ese «r t© cwwaiexit in any,
> J

V

\

f (
\\<iy u-)o;i .1 ?is: ic«* Goil's dicision.

Earlier in the dav lie governor had
for--east his attitude by saying he be-,
liev-d the case should rest entirely in
lilt hands of the court.

The governor displayed the keenest
later-in the heari.g today. He'
J\* |J :I1 ,UU» II ^ iin Lii\ vni ovv.]7o

i hr:i;z.i local and New York sources,

digestinu easrerlv cverv new n.mse ui
^

the tostunony as it was presented.
Asked if he would have anything to

! sav about the dicision when the full
text was received the governor said he

t
I probably would no:. This was taken to

indicate that the last hope for the gunmenhad passed and they must die
Monday.

4 nuA'll
Ilcunn > it* ui 'vu,

Ossining, X. Y., April 11..Warden

K'lancey, of Sing Sing prison, received;
a telephone message this noon from
Rabbi Goldstein, .Jewish chaplain of
tile New York Tombs, asking him to

use his authority *o pos.pone the ex-

ecution of the four gunmen until i
Thursday, but not later, as Friday
land Saturday were the most holy days
in the Passover. Unon the warden's
refusal he asked that :he reques'. be
immediately communicated to Super-1
intendfnt of Prison .John B. Riley,
Superintendent Riley, who was ia ihe
prison at the time, declined to honor
the rabbi's reques:.

$' v i t> v v *s v i' > v
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Pomaria.
Pomaria Democratic club will meet;

at Pomaria April -qt 2 o'clock.
G. 13. Aull, !

J. P. Kinard, Pres.
Secretary.

Central.
Central Democratic club will meet;

at Central school house at 1 o'clock
April 25.

J. G. Shealy,
C. F. Wickcr, President.

Secretary.

There will be a meeting of the- Lib-
erty Democratic club Friday, April
24, at 3 o'clock.

Jeorge F. Hunter,
Secretary,

s
i

Little Mountain.
The Little Mountain Democratic club

will meet a: Little Mountain Saturday,
April 25, at 5 o'clock. A11 members;
are requested to be present.

E. H. Miller,
J. B. Derrick, President. >!

Clerk.

FEDERALS EVACUATE
TOWN OF SA> PEDKO

Constitutionalists in Mexico Score Vic-!
tory After One Reverse.farranaaWill Go.

Juarez, Mexico, April 10..San
Pedro, 40 miles northeast of Torreon
was evacuated by the federals in the
face of superior numbers today, ac-

cording to a report from Gen. Villa
to Gen. Carranza.

Hiigni aays ago uen. unega wun

only a brigade attacked the town,
which lies on a plain and offers no

cover. The command found the fed-
erals unexpectedly strong and last
Tuesday retreated to await reinfo'ce-
ments. These .hail come up today1
and an enveloping movement was be-
gun. De.ecting this the federals forsookthe city.
Xa advices were available as to the!

whereabouts of Gen. Velasco, who
evacuated Torr^on eight days ago,
but rebels believed he had not joined
another force of federals, said to be
under Gen. Hfdalgo in Sal:illo. Refugeesfrom Torreon brought word
yesterday that the junction had been j
formed, giving Velasco a combined
i'orce of about 32,000 men.

Unconfirmed rumors were afloat to-

day that Tampico had fallen.
Gen. Carranga, who announced his

intention of departing for Chihuahua
'tomorrow, said he expected to stay
there only a few days before going to

Torreon to establish new headquartersthere
Another report said a rebel detachmentfrom the brigade of Gen.

Guiterrez met a detachment; or federalsat Masmesa, a short distance
north of San Luis Potosi killing 46,
the remainder falling back on the
main force in the city.

Sixty carloads of cotton confiscated
at iTo' reon arrived here tonight.

TO WED FIRST WEEK IN JifAY

McAdoo-Wilson Nuptials Leas Tlian
ir j l_ Afll
jnontn uh, i

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., April j
11..Though presc dispatches and of- j
flcial messages des»rrbiag ineideats
at Tai&pfco hi ce«i9efti«Ha with the
arrest of Asaeri#a» mesiies "wene )§

tI

(
fore Preside n' Wilson tonight, he divu'g"J..<> inI" rmation.

Aft»-r ;>:ay!ng golf in "he morning
and ukinu a buc-kb jurd ride in the
afternoon. the piv-il^nt secluded him-
si-lf in Ills sui:«' ci rooms wi h his

family and no one >;uv him.
It is c usiiiered settl d now tliat the

wadding will be held at t'.ie \V..ite
;.)» first \vi<-k in May. An earlier

wedding !iiilit have !)( 1 h»*Id. it
is beli -ved. bu .Mrs. Wilson's illness

said to have prevented.
The president. will leave here romo'ro'.vf~r Washington, but -Mrs. Wilsonand other members of the family

will remain for an extended stay.

KOW IN LOWKK HOI'SK

Howard and K^tzsrerah! Start Clasii

On Fio'sr.Man 11 Takes A Hand.

Wa.- iington, April II..Assailing
IloiiroSfiitaltve Fi zgerald oi' New
York, democratic chairman of rho
bouse appropriations c mmitte<\ for
his lecture on congresci.nal ext: avaganceyesterday. Represents ive Howard(demof-rati cf Georgia contended
today :hat Fitzgerald was arrogating
all the virtues and none of ae faults
of his party.
Reviewing the exprndi ures of congressthis year Chairman Fitzgerald

had said that "whenever I think of the
ho'rible mess I shall be called upon
:c present to the country. 1 feel like
nuittins: my dos;."

"

Mr. Fitzgerald replied to RepresentativeHoward today, then discussion
became general after Republican
Leader Mann declared tfiat RepresentativeFi:zgerald was trying in vain
t-o hold his party to its pledges of econ-

omy and t'nat he was also trying to

get support from the progressives. {
... ... ,

"Hut. iiie repuDlican ana tne pro-;
gressives in this house and elsewhere,''declared Mr. Mann, "think together,work together and vote together.And in the end we will get
together and then, woe to you on the i

w ' J

other side cf this house. We've been
«

having a family quarrel, but you betterkeep ou: of it." j*
A>X0UXCE3IE>TS.

J

County Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Coun:y Supervisor for Newberryand will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

L. C. Livingstone.
i

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for Supervisor for Newberry
county subject to tne Democratic

par.y. J. C. Sample, j
I am a candidate for Supervisor,,

subject :o the rules of the Democratic
party. J. H. Chapp^.l.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Supervisor cf Newberry countyand will abide by the Democratic
p: imary.

Henry M. Boozer,

NOTICE.

To whom it may concern: I l:ave
this clay, April 7, 1914, sold all my'
stock of go-pds at Chappells, S. C., to

John C. Smith and N. S. PiUs. I am

responsible for all debts on said stock
fr> riatp hnt nnnf» after this da:e. ADril
7, 1914.

R. C. Smith, j
TO DRAW JURY.

Notice is hereby given that at 9
o'clock a. in., April 24th, 1914. in the
office of the clerk of court, we, the

Jury Commissioners, for Newberry
county, S. C., will openly and public-
ly draw the names of 36 men to serve

as petit jurors at he court of Common
Fleas, which will convene at Newber-!

ry, S. C., May 11th, 1914.
Jno. L. Epps,
Eug. S. Werts, !Jno.C. Goggans, *

Jnrv Commissioners for Newberry c

County, S. C. g

April 13th, 1914. 1:
1

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN ST LUKES ?

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO 13. a

r
Whereas, one-third of the resident

s
electors and a like proportion of ihe 0

resident freeholders cf the age of
21 years, of St. Lukes school district t
No. 13, of the county of Newberry, I,
State of South Carolina, have filed a j t
petition with the County Board of t

Education of Newberry County, South ^
Carolina, petitioning and requesting t
that an election be held in said school s

district on the question of levying a!<.
special annual tax of four mills to be e

collected on the property located in g

ihe said sc'mooI district. <

Now, therefcfe, the undersigned,
+ Pnii ntiT 'Rnarfl nf Va"W- i

U» J-I 111 \~S\J vt A A wj i-»vu A U VA » ' w A

berry County, South Carolina, do

hereby order the Board of Trustees of
the St. Lukes School District No. 13
to hold an election on the question of

Ic-.-Tiag si foir bt£! tax te te «#lect-i(
c-d ea tjfcL- property located j* t$ie e

High Li\
at Lov

wnrrv ahnuf what tn ha
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dinner or supper, when
Evans' Cash

and get anything for ai

in the year. We handle
abks, the best and pures

Try us and be
as to price an

murk: nFi
W A V/&»> JLrfu

Evans Cash
'Phone 180

On to Jack
24th ANNUAL
United Confedera

MAY 6th, 7th and
Veterans' Dayli

VIA

Southern F
"Official Roi

Greenville to Ja
Tuesday, May

With direct connections at
tanburg, Yorkville, Rock Hii
Camden and ail intermediate p
without change.
Very low round trip fares.

Cheap side trip tickets to all j
detail information and beautii
let, apply to ticket agents, or

G. P. A., Columbia, S. C.

MnuHKanHBaannMHHMMMHBi
cfcool district, which said election j >'i

hall be i-elti at St. Lukes school!
\c

louse, in the .>aid school district No.

3 on Saturday, May 9, 1914, at ."which inak

aid ?lec-tion the rolls shall be opened tor' (

Wor) o

it 7 a. m. and closed at 4 p. m. The fc

fo T* N

nembers ot the Board of Trustees of *

4-u * e

-aid school district shall act as man-
u:e *

igers of said election. Only such uec^'

Sectors as reside in said school disAll
rict ->nd return rea1 and personal
iroperlv for taxation, and who exhibit bald

heir :ax receipts and registration cerificatesas required in general elecionssnail be allowed to vote. Elec- j
ors favoring the levy of such tax *^p

hall cast a ballot containing the word

yes"' written or printed thereon, and
- i

ach elector opposed to sucn ievy

hall cast a ballot containing the word Bo<

no"' written or printed thereon. ital s

Given under our kands and seal onj*kea:
Lpril 13, 1914. dise

r. D. Brown, Jr., 7
S. J. Derriek, ^ °

J. S. Wheeler, 5ti'

?diia4;y Boawl of Iducaiio* <«r New- J. ]

£erry $*uu&, S. £.
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Grocery J
iiy meal any day |
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d quality |
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Grocery I
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ght Special
Railway
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cksonville
5, 1914

Columbia from Spar-
I, Chester, Lancaster,
oints in through cars I

Good on all trains. '

>oints in Florida. For
:ully illustrated bookfnW P. 1A
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DTIC'E F1SAL SETTLEMENT.

tice is hereby given that I will
! final settlement, as administra)n

the estate of Frances L». Halti;er,
deceased, in the probate court

dewberry county at 11 o'clock in
orenoon, May 14tfc, 1914, and imatelythereafter apply for letters

issory as such administrator.
persons having claims against

estate will present them duly at1on or before that date. J
fT. E. Addy,
Adminitsrator.

ril 33, 1014.

BOOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Dks for eubecription to tke «apstockof W. P. Derrick k Ot., K>
>

x -U Of ETAA /s«A1
mount Ui ^i,uvu, gCJiCi «ai inci

business, at Little Mountain S.
ill be open for subscriptkm trem
lo<*k Wednesday morniig, April

W. P. Derrick,
C. BeFrific, S«c. & Tr«as.

Pfimtrntr


